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the Methodlsl Church held s

Washington o the 22nd
In the home of their Captain, Mrs

I 'in Wilson. The rooms were

prettily decorated with flags and na¬

tional colors Master I.ow is Whit¬
lock as Washington receivt d the

and their silver offering at

loor, while Miss Elisabeth Jar¬

man. Miss Viva Paulett, Miss Nan¬
nie Garnett and Mlas Fletches
all clad In old-time cost um-

ved chocolate, sherbet, hatchers
(cakes) and cherries from ti

ebrated cherry tree. Little Miss

Ida Lee Gray and Charlotte De 1-

mun as "tw' i Martha Waahingtona"
presented SaVcL guest with a sou¬

venir In the shape of a tiny
hat.
The grown people were very kind

in patronising the children's tea. and
a n'ee sum was realized for which

the "Prlgade" returns many thanks

Smoke El Cuba and Katy Lee.
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\ Thoughtful Courtc-n.

As one of our preacher- left his

home OH last Sunday evening
lils usual place in the pulpit, he

found a comfortahle carriage at the
gate to convey him to tin- church.
and then when the svarvlee anded
to land him safe at home again.
Fine courtesy on the part of one

who always hears him "gladly." And

it may be that the thoughtfulness
of the pew gave new power to the

pulpit. The sermon of the evening
emphasized the winsomeness ol

gentle courtesies between man and
man.
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mir hope and
Negro in Farmville hiv

evening, February 2t»th, and

witness the programme entitled the

Evening With Dunbar. We promise
much enjoyment to all. The sing¬
ing of plantation melodies will he

a special feature
P, il HILTON. Pi

MUS M. A. WA PH
T P. MILLER, Treasurer.

Smart DOV.
A bright boy in the Training

School of the Normal, when his

teacher said, "If you don't do hotter

I will have to take your nam-."

promptly replied, "P" you do I will

get another." We will expert tn

hear from this young gentleman
atrain

A healthy man Ia a king In his
own right; an unhealthy man la an

unhappy slave. Burdock Blood Bit¬
ters bullda up sound health.keeps
you well.
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The Hank gave its business bannar
to the breeze January, Fun with

Mr. N H. Davidson as president, and
who. during tin In y ba*")
come nnd gone, has had his gtiid
ing hand onthe helm, and still holis*
it weil ami steady.

Mr a, C Clapham was iu
first cashier. th*
launching of the craft, and its .-arly''
experience on the his. a ca¬

pacity and courage horn of ric; i

.¦. and which charged wits

genuine Inspiration the maiden et
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ollow'ed b) Mr. .1 w

Long, another careful, sui
yet progressive hanker. who
continued to pi om cute th'- work

rigorously ami successfully, He wag

followed b) tin- present cashier, Mr.

v Valden, upon a hose should!
the mantel of princely pr

and who ha.- worn it WOrthUy
and well. The .1

Cashier .in- abl) lustaine 1 in th**

management "!' tin- institution b) *-

Board of Directors, :iii "t wi "in .ir**

Ville, who havi
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liam tuturi llllaut

Behind tb< . ml Idlng
community, and together will

well a n cord already written, and
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lustre and int'"

SOTli 1 Sealed bWsf. r ths str*tt
cleanings, now In rile in rear of Mr.
Donnington I fictorv will be receive*!
nhl nunn March 1st. lulu

JNO H. MARTIN,
< liairnian Street < 'ommittee.

Sore Lungs and Haw Lung*.
Mosi pea,pin know the feeling and

the miserable state of 111 health
know that Foley's Honey and Tar ls
tiie greatest throat and lung remedy
will ijuickly cure the soreness and
c"'i*.h, and restore a normal con¬

dition. Ask for Foley's Honey and
Tar. Sold by all druggists.

! "Suffered day and night the tor¬
ment of Itching piles. Nothing help
ad me until 1 used Doan's Ointment.
ft cured me permanently.".Hon.
Jobn R. Garrett, Mayor, Girard, Aha.


